Anne Patterson
Public Health Advisor

1515 Pacific Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90291, United States
(541) 754-3010 · email@email.com

Twitter
Place of birth
San Antonio
Nationality
American
Driving license
Full
Skills
Lab Testing
Care Planning
Electronic Charting
Medical Records
Infectious disease
Disease Prevention
Public Health Programs
Emergency Operations
Quality Assurance and
Process Improvement

Hobbies
Skiing, Skydiving,
Rockclimbing
Languages
English

Profile
Registered Public Health Advisor with an extensive background in providing
information to the public about health issues, prevention practices care and
more ready to use expertise in the public health field to build an organization's
reputation within its community—accumulated extensive experience in specialized
public health programs and the development of alternative public health
strategies.

Employment History
Public Health Advisor, Claredon CDC Health, Cleveland
October 2019 — Present
Selected from amongst a pool of 400 candidates by NYC DOHMH Incident
Management System and supervised field staff collection of electronic data
capture of respiratory illness at Queens Hospital Center.
• Liaison to grantees for budget counseling, finance recording, program
strategies, technical assets, and program monitoring
• Closely monitoring project planning, budget coordination, implementation,
evaluation, and close-out of grantee tasks and milestones
• Counseling assigned grantees with managerial and administrative advice on
project goals
• Identifying potential issues and offering strategies for improvement as well
as suggesting resources to improve productivity
• Assisted IISSB staff with ARRA Immunization supported objectives
• Distributed medicines and nutritional supplements samples providing
usage directions as per manufacturer
• Provided technical assistance to community centers in the development and
implementation of public health programs
• Conducting interviewing with patients
• Gathering demographic data on afflicted individuals

Public Health Advisor, Doctors without Borders (MSF), Okolona
January 2017 — August 2019
Support a team of 15-17 staff in Kenya and South Africa by providing targeted
support and training to ensure accurate completion of all projects
• Assisted IISSB staff with ARRA Immunization supported objectives
• Distributed medicines and nutritional supplements samples providing
usage directions as per manufacturer

Dutch
German
Spanish

• Provided technical assistance to community centers in the development and
implementation of public health programs
• Conducting interviewing with patients
• Gathering demographic data on afflicted individuals
• Providing your patients and community with education
• Preparing reports of findings
• Collaborating on policy initiatives with your coworkers
• Managing and evaluating public health programs

Public Health Advisor, American Red Cross Society, East Los Angeles
January 2014 — December 2016
Managed auditing of 1,700 patients records at three metropolitan hospitals
• Assisting local and state governments with the investigation and control of
disease and provide primary nursing care to your patients, such as bathing
and taking their blood pressure.
• Give advice and help the IISSB staff with the implementation of ARRA
Immunization supported projects.
• Provided support for analytic and administrative matters to other activities
within IISSB.
• Providing technical assistance and by identifying issues in implementation
and evaluation
• Connecting appropriate subject matter experts with the necessary technical
assistance.
• Assisted and managed project development with set targets.
• Display significant experience in specialized public health programs and
developing alternative public health strategies
• Possess a superior knowledge of the techniques and processes used to
develop and manage public health programs in State and local settings
• Must have exceptional communications skill
• Plan and execute work in areas such as public health and malaria
• Be able to provide instructions and guidance on public health business
• Be familiar with issues surrounding the management of programs focused
on the prevention, care, and treatment of HIV/AIDS and health systems
strengthening

Education
Biostatistics Master's Program, University of California, Berkeley
January 2020 — Present
Major Subjects:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infection Control
Quality Assurance and Process Improvement
Grant Proposals
Project Management
Marketing Management
Report Writing

Bachelor's Degree – Public Health, The Monroe School of Health at the
University of Philadelphia, Philadelphia
January 2017 — December 2019

PMBOK Certification, PMP Institute, Online
January 2014 — July 2014

